The Board of Education of the Maple Heights City School District, Cuyahoga County, Ohio, met in special session on Friday, July 26, 2019, at the Sheraton Suites Conference Center, 1989 Front Street, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 44221. The meeting was called to order by Mrs. Moore at 6:00 p.m. Mrs. Moore stated the purpose of the Board weekend retreat was to discuss district educational programs, curriculum, facilities, policies, financial and personnel matters. Included in the meeting may be executive session for the purpose of discussing the appointment, employment, dismissal, discipline, promotion, or compensation of a public employee; and to act thereon.

The following members were present on roll call:

   Mr. Garth, Mr. White, Mrs. Moore
   Mrs. Rosemond arrived at 6:15 pm
   Ms. Crews arrived at 7:30 pm

Also present:

   Dr. Charles Keenan, Superintendent
   Mr. Robert Applebaum, Treasurer

Mrs. Moore led everyone present in the pledge of allegiance to the flag.

Dr. Keenan reviewed the Board agenda with the Board.

The Board recessed at 6:15 p.m. for dinner.

The Board reconvened at 7:35 p.m. with Ms. Crews.

The Board listened to a presentation via internet by Mr. Del Johnson about the Orgametrics Process that involves a survey process of the school district. After the presentation, there was a brief discussion about the survey and the associated costs. More information is needed before a recommendation can be made.

DISCUSSION

President Moore presented the idea that the Board read a book called “Causing Others to Want Your Leadership” and review it in a work session. This was suggested as to review proven ways of good leadership that might help the Board in the future.

Final discussion of the evening involved talking about administration hiring practices and what is involved.

ADJOURNMENT

There being no further business to come before the Board, Mr. Garth moved and Mrs. Rosemond seconded the motion for the meeting to be adjourned. Roll call:

   Ayes – Crews, Garth, Rosemond, White, Moore
   Nays – None
   Motion carried.
The time was 9:30 p.m.
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***All supporting information is on file in the Treasurer's Office.***